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Traditional Road flame (RNBUSEPiEPtR- -

sen. rc::
Signs To Remain In Place

Highway Department T o
Maintain Road Names

On Rural Roads

Oifvficials of the State .Highway
Department today repeated eaafli-

er statements that traditional
road name signs on rural Secon
dary Roads will remain in place;
Department officials said that in
some areas, the public had thought
that Secondary Road numbers
were being assigned .to replace
familiar local road Name signs.

Thiis lis not at al the case, ac-
cording to Secondary Roads Of
ficer John Swain. "We realize
that many persons are accustom
ed to using the familiar road
names and all of the signs dis-
played on paddle-typ- e, wooden
markers will remain as they have
always beem," said Swain. He
added that the Highway Depart-
ment will continue to maintain and
replace these road naime signs
whenever they deteriorate through
age or weather.

At its December 28 meeting in
Raleigh, the Highway Commission
went a step further in regard to
Secondary Road directional signs.
Whenever a community or com-
munities are served by a Seconda
ry Road and do not lie on the US
or NC numbered system, large
numbering signs will be installed,
showing (both the Sccondai-- Road
nuimlber and direction and mileage
information to t'ne communities.

Some 18 months ago, the High-
way Commission installed license
plate type, black and white sigms,
showing road numbers of all Its
58,000 miles of Secondary facili-
ties. This numbering system was
Installed ito increase efficiency of
record
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A SUBSTITUTE

FOR ROUGHAGE

Farmers Who do mot have enough
roughage to, adequately, take their
livestock through the winter Should
plan, now, to streton their rough
age supply by either using home
frrown, or purchased, corn as a
supplement to the rouigrntage. Corn
is high in energy and by crushing
the corn, cob and shuck, can cut
down on the amount of roughage
and thereby stretch it over a long-
er iperiod of time. Tne shuck and
cab serve as a part roughage. The
grain serves as a source of energy
which is needed during the cold
winter months. Mamty farmers have
found that they can secure better
buys on corn than hay.

Some research has been donj on
this problem. Here is the way
figure what ear corn is worfir
compared with hay: When
coats $20.00 a ton, you cam'
$1.00 bushel for ear corn
hay costs $30.00 a ton you fup to $1.50 per bushel
corn. The type of lives
have to feed will be niM
tor in figuring wVien y
corn instead of hay.

It is not wise to
ed ear corn all
rouighage. For this
farmers shoufirf gat
corn early and, 1rougViage for the
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Co ipty dtpenJl .on' 'Work stock for
thflilr source of power. These" awi

mals treceive jvery little aitrtentiori

during the winter months. When
the spring opens up they are caHed
on for heavy work, they must be

in shape to do a days work. By

giving the work ?tock some atten-

tion durinig the winter months,
they will be more able to stand
this heavy work load. Horses and
mules need a balanced died for this
purpose. Tneir feed can be bulky,
as their digestive systems will utr
tiilize more bulky feeds than other
farm animals. Oats aire one of the
beat feed for work stock, especi-

ally young animals. Oorn and a
legume hay combination makes a
good feed for work stock. They
should receive reguilar sailt in win-

ter, as well as summer. If they BTe

not allowed free choice to water,
it 'should be provided regularly.

Tractors are taking Che place
of work stock on many farmaiin
Madison County. However, on

many other farms the work stock
are stii'.il of great importance as a
source of farm power,

teams ,ana otnen organized groui
Wat support do we give the Boa Rl'M'SAlDitui''roaof numbers We' powltrict attornej3 and 1 4rH Glubs and other efforts beint

maue to 1ielp he yohth of
zens of tomorrow?

being placed 'on the regiilar coun- -
; ty highway maps to aid. both rn -

ral road resident and the State
nAnarfimeiit. ! lidentif v-
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A. E. Leake

LEAKE SEEMS

IN LINE FOR
DA APPOINTMENT

Marshall Lawyer Has Many
Endorsements Throughout

District

A. E. Iieake, Marshall attorney,
is being mentioned as a possible
selection for the post of district
attorney for the western district
of U. S. Court. The 'post is now
held by J. M. Haley, of AsheviHe,
former Marshall attome

Til

lis

ftfifces-'- , of bis--

marsnau in nne western uuronci

Jot - U. S. (Court.
.i ne oisxnici attorneys post

' now held by James M. Bailey of

WOMAN OF 80

CALLS DOCTOR

FOR FIRST TIME

, Mrs. Callie Stapiey, an

mother of 18 children, was
treated Friday by a physician
for the first time in her 'life.

A doctor was called after Mrs.

Stamey .became ill at it'ne farm
home she shares near Hot Sprimgs

with her son, Garl. The physician
said she had suffered a slight
heart attack, brought on (by over-

work.
A daughter, Mrs. Dariand T.

Moore of Candler said her (mother

tended a large garden last sum-

mer, then cammed more than 300

jar of vegetables.

REP. HUNT, JR.
UKELY SPEAKER

Dcmoctats of the 1061. North
Carolina Sou ; of Representa-
tives .Wednesday night laid; plans
for the coming legislative session
at a canons in the Capitot. . . ;

In a display of harmony, the
group - onanfanoucBy viofhdnated
Ren. Joseph ; M. : Hon ' Jr., of
Greensboro as House' speaker.

Newland A hatfTmillaon

dollar fire swept through the New-lian-d

business district in the pre-

dawn hours Wednesday .leveling

five buildings housings 11 busi-

ness establishments and a number

of apartments.
Tne 'fire, cause of which has not

been determined, apparently start-

ed about midnight on the north,
west corner of .a block on the town

souare. Flames gutted four
buildings on that side and jumped
across the street to raze a fifth
structure before firemen could ar-

rest the Maze.

ing road facilities in any county J Asheville. Ray A. Harmon of

when requests are made or when Asheville is the marshal,

correspondence is received rela- - These posts are filled by pres-tiv- e

'to the roads. idential appointment upon recom- -

"We think the road numbering mendation of the attorney gener-polic- y

is the most efficient metlh- - '! As a practical political mat-o- d

of keeping track of the many ter fne United States senators

hundreds of individual roads in make the appointments under
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f Are we interested enough in recreational pro-

grams for the youth to do something toward expand-
ing them? This county needs a central recreation
center for youth as well as adults. Why not start
toward this? A countywide recreation commission
could make some definite plans in this direction.

In;thinking of our natural resources we must
consider agriculture first; for this is important to all
of us. We are fortunate in having excellent people
serving us in the county agent's office, that ofFHA,,
ASC, soil conservation and other groups. Do we take
advantage of what these experts have to offer? Do
we, as business people, give full support to agricul-
ture?

We commend the Madison County commission-
ers on their interest in securing new industry for our
county. We commend the Lions Clubs and the other
organizations on their past accomplishments. We
earnestly hope that these groups and others will
do even more in 1961.

We live in a county where it is veUy necessary
for all groups to work together for progress if we
are to achieve what we should in 1961.

Pepper Meeting Is Scheduled

For Thursday, January 12 Growers Urged To Submit

Their Wheat Reports Early

Service for Larry G. Malone,
10, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Malone of Mars Hill iRFD 2, who
died Thursday, Dec. 29, 1960,
were held at 2 p. m., Saiturday in
Paint Gap Baptist Churclh.

The Rev. Earl Blankenahip and
the Rev. Lyiman Ridh officiated.
Burial was in the church ceme-

tery.
Pallbearers were Ottis, Willard,

David, J. IB., John and LJoyd
Dodd, David iHoneycutt amd Way-- (

Continued To Last Page)

Post Cards Are Mailed To
Wheat Growers By

ASC Office

Wheat farmers are being urg-

ed to help simplify the weath
check this year, accord-

ing to Novile Hawkins, chairman
of the Agricultural! Stabliziation
and Conservation county commit-
tee. By reducing the necessary
field work, he explains, much time
and money cam be save through
farmers' cooperation in promptly
completing and returning their
wheat acreage post card reports.

These double poaj; cards were
majjed to wheat growers by the
county (ASC oCfice. The cards ek-e- d

the farmers to report the eare- -

Bgq Oi wnepw wnwa war. iu.hn in

today become better citi- -

practices, 2,969 acres of site prep-
aration, and placed 27,789 acres
of woodland under protection.

(The .North Carolina iDrvriaion

of Forestry and the Korth Caroli
na Extension Service, cooperated
with soil conservation districts in
providing services to farm wood
land owners. Host of the trees
for planting came from State
nurseries. The State also provided
specialised forestry assistance In
fire protection, disease and insect
control, marketing, and manage
ment, through the State Division
of Forestry and the Extension
Service. ,

Soil conservation district foop
rators received other assistance

in woodland improvement practic-

es and. reforestation, from forest
--nroducts' industries operating in
tfui State". Tree seedling, ras-rlc-

(Continned To Last Page)
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County Farmer Proves That
Pepper Produces Well;
Offers Added Income

A meeting of all farmers inter-

ested in producing bell pepper is

scheduled for Thursday, January
2. This meeting will be held in

the White Rock school at 7:00 p.

m., James M. . Stewart, assistant
county agent, stated here this
week.

Farmers who have an interest
in growing 'another cash crop
will be able to get a full explana-

tion on .pepper production at thi3

meeting. Production practices, in-

come per acre and contracts are
the main topics planned for Che

Thursday night meeting.
Moody Dunbar Company at

Limestone, Term., is a well
lished company, v This company,

last year, 'handled 1,500 aeres A

' pepper for canning pariposes.

Thfa year, ths company plana to
: Inereasa tiw number of, acres to

be bandied by the cannery. Pepper
'

, priU produce (well In "this county,
'; as can he seen by the production
, of Gordon SheVtoa in th's Carmen

comannaity. Snswon averagea ov

er 7.7 tone per mere daring the
last two years. Bed- - Bell Pepper

' ha a grantee price of $50.00
'r per ton , .;'

' ';'v
i Pepper" offers the real advan
tage of. additional ipxune, par-ticular-iy

at time An other
. farm dncome is low. Thfacrop k
not one .which snou&d conflict with

(Contintied o Page Two)' "'A

TWO BROTHERS

CHARGED WITH

KILLING DOE

Two Madison County brothers,
were freed on $500 bond each

last TVursday on charges of kill-

ing a doe out of season, possession

of the doe and use of artifice!
light after dark in humiting.

The two, George Sawyer, 26,

jwjd, Douglas Sawyer, 18, of Laur-

el, waived preliminary hearing
before U. S. Oainmawsioiner Law
rence Stoker of AsheviHe, on the
febarge, --which was Med December
Ik after ths Ibro&ers were stopp
ed on. aperftog 'Wimi
State Highway Patrotosafc f

f They were ordered ppsfw
for SJ May cflratnasi TerrtJ-- " W
jj. a(DSi..ote4'AahevMe.'

Marshall PTA -

To Meet Mon, In -
School Lunchroom .

.- ,. '- J-

; The Marshall Parent-Teaoner- s

Aaaooiaaion
' witt ee- t- Monday,

Jan. 9, at S:S0 p. m., i the school

hincttroom.. ..- - t- ;

All teachers and parents ar
cordially invited to attend.

"?-?5r- wr0Tr

treatment on 776,847 acres and
woodland protection on 962,107
acres. Woodland improvement and
site treatment practices include
thinning, .proper harvest cutting,
natural reseeddng, pruning and
woodland weeding, or elsminaition
oi cuM

' trees. : Woodlan protec-

tion includes fencing to exclude
Hvestock, grasing control and fire-
break eonstmction.? :

Landowners are showing an in-

creasing wmKne& 'M fca aco-nbm-ie

henefita to he realised "from
woodland, conservation.

:

.
During

1960, alone, fawn' woodland wwo-er- s

receiving assistance from Soil

Conservation Service through; the
soil conservation districts plant
ed 84.670 acres, or about 25 mil
lion trees; 17 miles of field wind-

breaks and 114,605 ; rods of hedge
rows. " They established 242,071

acres of woodland improvement.

Farmers cooperating with North
Carolina's 43 soil conservation
districts and others receiving as
sistance from y. & Department
of Agriculture's 'Soil Conservation
Service has planted 198,284 acres,
of about 102 million forest trees,
SCS State Conservationist Rich
ard M. Dailey announced, today. I

These trees,, if properly apaced
would completely cover
County, or he enough to giant 10

row encircling the earth at the
Equator."' 1 ' ' tytty

In addition to tree planting,
Korth Carolina farmers and oth-

ers
'

- receiving ' assistance rora
Soil Conservation Service have
planted : 132 miles of field wind-

breaks and 836,885 rods of hedge
row plantings ol trees and shrubs
for; wildlife cover, H and living
fenoa?" They have carried out
woodland improvement and site

and whetEer the farmer intends i
to apply jo 1961 whesT prke-fappo- rt

If ifannerl give m wor,
mation accwately and return the
cards wAouf delay; tooths ASC
Bounty efXice, it ' iwill eliminate
many otherwise necessary farm,
visits. Last year, for example,' in
North Carolina the - use of . the
post card eliminated many , thou
sands of farm visits. Widespread
cooperation on the part of wheat
farmers this year could result in
saving many thousands of dollars

Jm performance costs.


